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Rent Control Area
To Cover This
End of County

Landlords must regis-
ter property Within 30
days; start Monday

infective January 1. 1943, six pre-

'mts of Benton county will come
"uder the rent control regulations.

We precincts include Kennewick,

with Kennewick, Kennewick Gar-
“,Kennewick Valley, Finley and

’nlchland. \
‘ nobert Wentsch, area rent direc-
ux of the Defense-Rental area cov-
Hm Walla Walla and Finanklin
"counties was advised through the
state office of the rent division of

the office of Price Administration
or this addition to his area. .

Mr. Wentsch, director, has made
arrangements through the mayor of
Kennewick; A. C. Amon, to obtain
space for a registration office to be
located in the City Hall of Kenna
Help This office willbe open Mon-
day, January 4th to receive regis-

trations of all landlords in the above
mentioned precincts of Benton coun-
.ty. ‘

The Rent Regulations require that
:11 rentals must be registered by

landlords within 30 days of the date
on which the law becomes effective.
The term ‘Tentals” as defined by
the law includes any living quarters
for which rent is collected, ie,‘ hoe-
teis, rooming houses, apartments,
houses, rooms in private houses, ca-
bins, auto courts, trailer spaces, etc.

Mr. Wentsch is asking the land-
ms of Kennewick and surrmmding
precincts to be helpful and cooper-
ative by coming to register their
rentals as soon as possible.

OurßoysintheService

For PEACEFUL PROSPERITY
The beginning bf the New Year is a time to be merry and optimistic.
This year it is mOre irriportant than ever to take that View, in the light of
world events, and to 'give voice to our heartfelt desire for. lasting peace.

CLIFFORD TYRELL
From the Horse Heaven Hills.

Chum-d has enlisted in the coast
Irt?lery and is stationed at Camp
Run, in California.

Valley Farmer Breaks
~“u'ee Ribs in Fall

; Finley—Chm Nelson had the mis.
We to fall Wednesday at his
‘home and broke three ribs. He
is able to be up, however, and is set-
V?nc along nicely.

OurMenintthervice

[ GEORGE HOWLAND
George, raised on a dairy farm inI the Valley, is now in training at

’the Philadelphia Navy Yard, sta-‘
| tioned in the submarine barracks.
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Dairy Production Classes
Continue in Kennewick

Pourmorecleuuhd?rymoduc-y
donwmcmpleteaaedm school
being held at the local high school. ‘
The classes we wowed by the
mucumaem.

'l‘heméetlnnnnmhelduch
MondnyendWedneluyevemna-et
7:3o9m.mthehl¢hechool. Themacrorconuolotdsuydheuu!end mmenu. notation. etc., we
to be taken upin the-em
sessions. _ ‘1
A?mth-ky

Mahmudphntoma
Mein-es

Board Says Public
Must Help With
'Enforcing Laws

‘ Food handlers soon to
‘ be graded on sani-

-1 tation of process
'

mawmmoom-
municabledlmthatmyhe
,mnsmiued W Mined
Mgmmmem?sdm
My on pope:- and complete
sanitn?onotdluungnndd?nky
humanly—ual!“
muammam

handles-stanzmmcremthe
mummw
help. Wannabeem-
whmntonceandnomtahaw
Mammal-100m
hkphcech-nmwury.thm
Bunyamtohetmduth
thenyhhahmcanbdout
ummm.mm-
mmmmm
Whammww
memmm
chm-mathemm
Imm. ‘

Healthdeputmenuarem
mmmm-mm-
“on to correct this am. but
\mtmemspeotmnoffoodwsh-
utm?mdwm
hmmdmwdedm?cn or
amend toad-hum will not;
get rid of mm utensils eu-
t‘lrely. m pubncmult help—when
every puma at a. and: («mum
ruminant. d?n?m uhb?shment,l
meat market. or my m he-
comes as mutated in cleanliness
undamuttonuhehmmeu-
MmdtheenmtAM
W and mm (111.

‘seetoumm~.-.¢e uum
uwnuhmdmem m and.
Don‘t. be pomp—when We!
wimuspottodornp-medchu.
‘nm—tumdduhorloeqome
animastnunitn?on.eunth€~
nttenumolchepeuanmpomme
totheensungm.. ':

mtJulythmlbrdWWl
medbythecuymwmch‘

lmtaall«unmdx'tnkincmutant!l

handlmcatabnshmenuunderthelWotthemm
mint. “mandamus-l
‘Wummmum.
‘mcewmbemaxnacm
January,” cmml
wummmwms
lam-wthencnde. Mot-dunno:
madman-amne-
purulent.

WHOM

!Boys at Base
{Liked Apples
From Kennewick

83nd letter of apprecia-
tion to local mayor;
many entertained

The boye? over at the hue in

mmwmmm-
mummmrmem.nd¢tn¢
authentic letter reoeimdtm
cmdthembymyorxc.

'Amonthuweek. The town pm-
vtded ?fty boxes of Delicious apple.
(or Mutton there over the hon-
den. in addition to more then a
hmtdredOhrl-tmumckweetorm-
dtvlduehthere.

'rheletteruutollmz‘We.m
”MWMuedronOnem
tothenkyoutor the thoughtful-
mdedmeOtwot
mummwemd.
edulboxesot “plea.- They”.
mmwemmd
us can endow thruout the We.
We. the undersigned. wish to than:
,Mmymuch endwuhyou's.
new: New You." The letterimmmdbymymu.
mumm'imnuuhun
toned“. mammal-ac
anthem."

nut this valley responded to
Vtheemeele‘entouttortndludm
muthemenlnmwlanytheMthatewdmammalian
memvmeytothemuu.
Amatlxemtm
mwmmmu?m
umwmumm
Muptheumdredunenm-
mum. Moll-uu-
epondedwe?.”o.e?erthew
motmthemmu-
’:eedybeeneentout.
mica-Imm an:immu?mmmhu

}m. o
‘

imammam
m m mud by m
“oatmeal-WM“.
elm-term“. mm
mumbmmvem
“men-lam“. ,

MW
Drewm?uauyhub

those who were “Dunning“.

mwmmmm
the MOll bet-n on the nth
wamcmmm. Int
“_m «mm!
“WWW
mmjmmmemntot
Wmdwtcotncm?.-Only
amanrhmmrm
«mum; and the vacant phoe-
hmoatotthehomum
thednytrombolncpe?oct.
‘An business houses m clued
during the any cud many of tho
“Wmdmdmmm-
www.clvlncanempmcm
Whom.
mmwmymm

mm,uwmnum
nomtnhansnydthem
“4.8 m Im.

Ngmummdut.mdm
Al.m.m.lannewwkrd-
new. ummmmk

MIR 8. (muons

mmmmwumwwuw
-themvy.mm?mdm.m-tm. 134.. while m h m-
can nmcuvy mmummumm

Ashby Writes of
Escape From
‘Occupied’ France

Former resident, now in
navy, gives interesting
story to paper I

This paper received a Christmas
card irom Steven Lashock, who is
now stationed in Tennessee. He
says he appreciates receiving the
paper, especially now, since he is
so far away from home.

. 9K 9K 0 ‘

Bill Boutell, who is at Farragut
writes that he is beginning to like
his training there, although it is
difficult to take orders that seem
so unnecessary. He says he is
}second in command over 120 men.

He says to “tell the fellas that it
lthey want a good branch of thel
service to get into, join the Navy.
\You get good chow, good bunks,l
showers, swimming pool, recreation
and all the trimmings.”

9K 9 9K ‘

Duane Ashby, now Second Class
Seaman, stationed at Farragut
writes an interesting letter. He
says he has heard from his brother,
who is at Camp Lee for two more ‘
months. Both are bakers and had ,
worked in the local shop. His .
brother is an instructor and will ;
soon be wearing staff sergeant’s j
stripes. He likes army life very ‘
much. '-

Recently Duane was intervied by
a. newspaper at Sand Point and the
following story was printed about ..
him: ‘

Surpassingtheplotofmanya.
fiction story or motion picture, the ‘
escape of Duane William Ashby, 20,
from Vichy, France, to Spokane, '1

(Continued on Page a) - J

Dinner Guests at _
Harry Higley Home

Highlands—Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Higley had as their dinner guests
on Christmas day the Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. Pine of Burbank and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Meyer of the Highlands.

‘Wallace Desallier was a Christmas
dinnerguestatthehomeofm.
and Mrs. Joe Svatonsky.

Virgil Schmatzer of 1301-thud is
a visitor this week at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
o. Humpheries or the South High-
lands. .

l NELSON—LARKIN I
l _—-—-

At the home of the bride’s moth-
er. Mrs. M. S. Kincaid, Mrs. Glenna.
Nelson “and Roy Larldn were mar-
ried on Monday, Dec. 28, at 2 1n the
afternoon. The Rev. Pine of- the
Christina church read the marriage
'oeremony. Mrs. Larkin is a. teacher

lin the Finley-Hover school.

I -_—

Servh; l—Vlgn. of Ephrata
Visits With Relatives

I Highlands—Pvt. Lawrence. King of!Ephrata spent his Christmas fur-
lough at the home of his aunt, Mrs.

’W. L. Foraker and also with his

imother, Mrs. Minnie King and his
sister, Martha King, who are visit-
§ing at the W. L. Foraker héme. Pvt;

King returned to Eprha?a Tuaday.

1 Louise Daugherty of Vancouver is
spending her vacation at thehome
of _her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len
‘.Da'ugherrty. ‘

‘ Mrs. N. L. Fbraker attended a
bridge party at the home a! Mrs
Minnie Dague Wednesday afternoon

0090000¢0000000O
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All Bells to Ring on
New Year’s

For nearly a. year now, some
Vchurch bell in Kennewick has

been run; at six o'clock every
night. Itisacustomwhichhu
spreadtomanysn?ltownsthn—-
outtheUnltedStstes.

Themedthebenring-
Incistocallatteuttontosmo-
mentofmyconthep‘rtof
aim-Wham»
be. The several churches of Ken-
newick have taken turns In the
be“Tumult.ellochtmetaklnga
weekatatlme. Someolthe
chm-chm have no bells, so they
havebonowedfmmthe institu-
tions which have bells. and have
takenoverthejobot?nglngthem
Inthetrtum.

on New years lay at six

o’clock 'in the evening. all the
bellsintownw?lbenmgatthe
sixo’clock myer?mqmge-
mentshuvlngbeencompletedto-
(by to!) the oceagion. Pnyers
new rear Will be particularly

tormenlntheservioe.
I

I ‘

AGE REQUIREMENT
[FOR COFFEE

Apersonwhowasuyearsoldat
the time of his registration for War
Ration Book One and is now 15
years old is NOT entitled to use
War Ration Book Me for w?ee.’

Only a person whose age is shown
as 15 years or over on War Ration
Book Oneiseligmletousehisbook
to buy coffee.

BeaminotYMSpentstmdayl
mm.mm.a.s.mukey.

PUD Engineer
Finds Few Favor ‘
Condemnation ;

Advises against action
even before Pearl Har'
bar and war

‘

Insnexpmsiveencineermcm-l
veyandreport:antenatal-thenull-I
tonemntyPUDmlyhstml-Jhe
Mt was advhed am (ever

thanonewtottivepumtu-
voradcond?nationotl?wnlinu
andwaswamedaainstthe‘m
otsndimocedure.

'nushasbeenblmchttoncht
through a study of the PUD's 1941
annual report. a mimeognphed
documeu: which oppuently has
hadm?ecircmationinthecoumty.

The survey in question was made
byC.W.Burton.ofPou-tland,lieted
inthe 1941 city director-yum
associate engineer oftheßanne-
viliePowerAdministntion.

ForhisworLßurtonmp?d
a total of $1,124.14 by the ‘1’!!!)
betweenduneandoaoberothst
year.

dist ormenumnxeportwu
thatthePUDshwldbuiidanew
power distributim system at its.
ownmtherthananbark upon:
oondemnatiohsuit:

“Condemnation will mm. in u
long-drawn-ontlegalbsttle," the
engineer stated. “Attorney tea
andcmrtoostswmbehrge.

‘"ljheeom't.withoutdoubt.mld
awardthePPaLiarseeevex-ance
damages. Intheendl-munld
mmmmm

(continuance!)
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